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Essa nova seção visa a dar visibilidade a organismos, associações, entidades que desenvolvem trabalhos 

relacionados ao Futebol, realizado pelo Editor chefe da Revista Brasileira de Futebol. 

A primeira entrevista foi feita com Raffaele Poli que trabalha no CIES Football Observatory, uma entidade 

internacional que realiza uma série de trabalhos quantitativos relacionados a essa modalidade, disponibilizando  informações 

muito interessantes, sobre o mundo do futebol, principalmente quanto ao cenário Europeu, podendo ser uma excelente fonte 

de consulta.  

Confira no site as atividades desenvolvidas: http://www.football-observatory.com/ 

Veja a entrevista: 

Which the main objectives of the CIES related to the soccer are? 

The goal is to follow up the evolution of the football players' labour market from a demographic perspective, and put 

at the disposal of all interested parties reliable, objective and comparable statistics. 

 

That it is Professional Football Players Observatory (PFPO)? 

In 2011, the Professional Football Players Observatory was renamed CIES Football Observatory within the context 

of the broader CIES Observatory's project dedicated to the stastical analysis of sport in all all its diversity. 

 

As the CIES Football Observatory can help in the planning of the soccer? 

Our data are very useful for the goverining bodies insofar they support them in various decision-making processes 

related to hot topics such as international transfers, protection of minors, income redistribution, transfert fees, etc. 

Already comment some interesting results identified by the developed work for the one CIES Football Observatory 

We have for example statistically demostrated that leaving his home country as aminor is often detrimental to the 

footballer's mid and long-term career prospects. The best age range to leave his country of origin is situated between 20 and 

23 years of age, once the player has already consistent professional experience in his home country. 

 

Is Brazil the country with more number of players "do you expatriate"? Which the importance?  

For that that disparity front the other countries? 

Brazil remains the most exporting country towards big-5 league European championships (about 130 players in 98 

teams, more than one per team) ahead of Argentina and France. The same holds true if we take into account 33 top division 

European leagues (about 500 Brazilians). However, in both cases the trend is negative, which reflects the tendency for 

Brazilans to stay longer in their home country, or more and more often experiencing return migration. This is related to the 

economic development of Brazil and Brazilian football. 
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